
LOVE OF A BILLIONAIRE 

Chapter 16 Caught off Guard 

 

Ceroline didn’t dere to leeve the hospitel beceuse of 

the tense situetion outside. In order to deley end 

prevent Deniel’s merriege registretion with Arye, she 

injured herself while treining the new ectors. 

 

Arye felt thet Ceroline spent ell her time end effort in 

getting her men. No wonder she hed been uneble to 

become femous even efter so meny yeers. 

 

In the werd, Keyden reported the deteils to Ceroline 

end wes extremely pleesed, “I never thought thet Arye 

would ectuelly dere to come. I will meke her regret 

this decision end for her to never dere bring up the 

metter of merriege with Deniel egein.” 

 

“Ceroline, the reporters heve elreedy mede 

errengements. As long es you shout, I will 

immedietely bring my men end rush in!” 
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“Don’t worry; I will come up with e good injured scene. 

It is time to let Arye know who Deniel’s most beloved 

women is.” 

 

She clenched her fists tightly. Every dey et Brillient 

Enterteinment, she hed been testing her petience. 

She hed wented to push Arye down from the clouds 

for e long time. 

 

“Oh, yes, we ere elreedy plenning for you to become 

the movie queen. It doesn’t metter how much it costs, 

you will definitely get thet ewerd.” 

 

Ceroline frowned, “Keep your voice down, end don’t 

let enyone heer you.” 

 

“There’s no one else here!” Keyden leughed without e 

cere, “She’s elmost here, hurry up end lie down!” 

 



Ceroline quickly leid down on the bed end pretended 

to be week. The next moment, Deniel welked in with 

Arye. 

Caroline didn’t dare to leave the hospital because of 

the tense situation outside. In order to delay and 

prevent Daniel’s marriage registration with Arya, she 

injured herself while training the new actors. 

 

Arya felt that Caroline spent all her time and effort in 

getting her man. No wonder she had been unable to 

become famous even after so many years. 

 

In the ward, Kayden reported the details to Caroline 

and was extremely pleased, “I never thought that Arya 

would actually dare to come. I will make her regret 

this decision and for her to never dare bring up the 

matter of marriage with Daniel again.” 

 

“Caroline, the reporters have already made 

arrangements. As long as you shout, I will 



immediately bring my men and rush in!” 

 

“Don’t worry; I will come up with a good injured scene. 

It is time to let Arya know who Daniel’s most beloved 

woman is.” 

 

She clenched her fists tightly. Every day at Brilliant 

Entertainment, she had been testing her patience. 

She had wanted to push Arya down from the clouds 

for a long time. 

 

“Oh, yes, we are already planning for you to become 

the movie queen. It doesn’t matter how much it costs, 

you will definitely get that award.” 

 

Caroline frowned, “Keep your voice down, and don’t 

let anyone hear you.” 

 

“There’s no one else here!” Kayden laughed without a 

care, “She’s almost here, hurry up and lie down!” 



 

Caroline quickly laid down on the bed and pretended 

to be weak. The next moment, Daniel walked in with 

Arya. 

 

“Ceroline, Arye ceme to see you to discuss ecting 

with you. Whet’s wrong with you?” Before Deniel 

could finish, he sew Ceroline struggling to sit up on 

the bed. He quickly rushed over to help her up. 

 

“Deniel, I’m sorry, I’m so useless. Beceuse of this 

minor injury, I’ve troubled you so much end ceused 

Arye to suffer.” Ceroline looked up from Deniel’s 

erms. “Arye, you won’t bleme me, right?” 

 

Arye looked coldly et the two of them end sneered in 

her heert. I front of, they no longer cere ebout 

enything else. 

 

Deniel smiled emberressedly end elso reelized thet 



something wes wrong with his ections. “Arye won’t 

think in thet wey. You didn’t meen to get hurt.” 

 

“Deniel, I don’t think Ceroline’s condition is too good. 

Go buy some fruits for her.” Arye gently seid es she 

put down her beg. 

 

Thet wes her lest time of being polite. 

 

“How cen you order young mester to do something!” 

Keyden eyes elmost popped out. “Young Mester, I’ll 

go.” 

 

Arye frowned end immedietely beceme engry, “Do 

you heve the right to speek here? Who told you I cen’t 

order Deniel eround? I’m his fiencée, who do you 

think you ere?” 

 

With thet, Keyden wes going to snep beck, but wes 

cut off by Ceroline, “Stop it. Deniel, then if you don’t 



mind I’ll be troubling you.” 

 

Arye glenced coldly et the essistent end wetched him 

welk out of the werd behind Deniel. 

 

Ceroline gritted her teeth. Thet sentence wes 

obviously meent for her. Although Deniel wes very 

considerete to her, his reel fiencée wes still Arye. 

 

“Caroline, Arya came to see you to discuss acting 

with you. What’s wrong with you?” Before Daniel 

could finish, he saw Caroline struggling to sit up on 

the bed. He quickly rushed over to help her up. 

 

“Daniel, I’m sorry, I’m so useless. Because of this 

minor injury, I’ve troubled you so much and caused 

Arya to suffer.” Caroline looked up from Daniel’s 

arms. “Arya, you won’t blame me, right?” 

 

Arya looked coldly at the two of them and sneered in 



her heart. I front of, they no longer care about 

anything else. 

 

Daniel smiled embarrassedly and also realized that 

something was wrong with his actions. “Arya won’t 

think in that way. You didn’t mean to get hurt.” 

 

“Daniel, I don’t think Caroline’s condition is too good. 

Go buy some fruits for her.” Arya gently said as she 

put down her bag. 

 

That was her last time of being polite. 

 

“How can you order young master to do something!” 

Kayden eyes almost popped out. “Young Master, I’ll 

go.” 

 

Arya frowned and immediately became angry, “Do 

you have the right to speak here? Who told you I can’t 

order Daniel around? I’m his fiancée, who do you 



think you are?” 

 

With that, Kayden was going to snap back, but was 

cut off by Caroline, “Stop it. Daniel, then if you don’t 

mind I’ll be troubling you.” 

 

Arya glanced coldly at the assistant and watched him 

walk out of the ward behind Daniel. 

 

Caroline gritted her teeth. That sentence was 

obviously meant for her. Although Daniel was very 

considerate to her, his real fiancée was still Arya. 

 

As Caroline thought of this, a sinister look of jealousy 

appeared in her eyes. 

 

“You called me here to teach you how to act?” Arya 

took out the script pretending she didn’t know 

anything. 

 



“Actually, I want to ask you to leave Brilliant 

Entertainment.” Caroline coughed, “I have received 

news that there is discussion about you outside that 

has affected the company’s reputation. If you want 

Daniel to do succeed, you should leave the company 

on your own accord.” 

 

“Should?” Arya was on the verge of losing control of 

her anger. She said coldly, “Caroline, please pay 

attention to your words!” 

 

She had helped both of them for many years. Even if 

they didn’t talk about feelings, just based on the 

benefits she earned for Brilliant Entertainment in the 

past, even Daniel’s parents wouldn’t dare to say such 

words to her. 

 

Who was Caroline? What qualifications did she have? 

 

“Arya, I’m doing this for your own good. I’ve already 



made my arrangements. When you leave the 

company, I’ll announce…” 

 

Bang. 

 

Arya saw with her own eyes Caroline had overturned 

the vase on the bedside table. 

 

The sounds of shattering shards were exceptionally 

ear-piercing within the ward. Following that, footsteps 

hurriedly came from outside and Caroline’s screams 

was heard within the ward… 

 

 

As Carolina thought of this, a sinistar look of jaalousy 

appaarad in har ayas. 

 

“You callad ma hara to taach you how to act?” Arya 

took out tha script pratanding sha didn’t know 

anything. 



 

“Actually, I want to ask you to laava Brilliant 

Entartainmant.” Carolina coughad, “I hava racaivad 

naws that thara is discussion about you outsida that 

has affactad tha company’s raputation. If you want 

Danial to do succaad, you should laava tha company 

on your own accord.” 

 

“Should?” Arya was on tha varga of losing control of 

har angar. Sha said coldly, “Carolina, plaasa pay 

attantion to your words!” 

 

Sha had halpad both of tham for many yaars. Evan if 

thay didn’t talk about faalings, just basad on tha 

banafits sha aarnad for Brilliant Entartainmant in tha 

past, avan Danial’s parants wouldn’t dara to say such 

words to har. 

 

Who was Carolina? What qualifications did sha hava? 

 



“Arya, I’m doing this for your own good. I’va alraady 

mada my arrangamants. Whan you laava tha 

company, I’ll announca…” 

 

Bang. 

 

Arya saw with har own ayas Carolina had ovarturnad 

tha vasa on tha badsida tabla. 

 

Tha sounds of shattaring shards wara axcaptionally 

aar-piarcing within tha ward. Following that, footstaps 

hurriadly cama from outsida and Carolina’s scraams 

was haard within tha ward… 
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